
starters
clams casino (6) :  Stuffed Clams with Herb 
Mix, Garlic, Butter, Peppers, topped with Bacon...9.5
crispy calamari:  Fried with Zesty  
Cherry Peppers...10
dynamite shrimp:  Gulf Shrimp lightly 
breaded and tossed in our Spicy Sauce...9.5
coconut shrimp:  Served with  
Special Blueberry Sauce...9.5
stuffed mushrooms:  
with Crabmeat Stuffing... 9.5
scallops:  Wrapped in Bacon...11
oysters rockefeller (6):  
Creamy Spinach, topped with Alfredo Sauce...10
escargot:  Classic French Butter blend, 
served with bread for dipping...10 
clams on the 1/2 shell:  (6) Midneck 
Clams, Harvested Locally...7 
Shrimp Cocktail:  Served on a  
Bed of Greens...10 
u- peel shrimp:  (2 Dozen) 
Regular or Spicy...9 
oysters on the 1/2 shell (6):   
Large Chesapeake Oysters...10 
grilled octopus: ...11 

steamed clams 1 lb:  (Dozen +)  
Served in Natural Juices & Butter OR Italian Style...
Sautéed in Olive Oil, Garlic, Natural Juices,  
White Wine & Spices...9.5 
mozzerella sticks (6):  
Served with Marinara Sauce...7 
Chicken Fingers:  Lightly breaded and served 
with Honey Mustard Sauce or Barbecue Sauce...8.5 
Buffalo wings:  Served with Bleu Cheese 
Dressing and Sticks...9.5 
Fried Ravioli (4):  Large Breaded Ravioli 
served with Marinara Sauce...8.5
schellengers crab cake:  
Maryland Style...10
ahi tuna sashimi:  Seasonal, seared rare, 
chilled and thinly sliced with Wasabi and 
Pickled Ginger over Seaweed Salad...9.5
creamy crab dip:  Served with Chips...11
spinach dip:  Creamy Spinach and  
Artichoke Dip, served with Chips...8.5
philly cheesesteak egg rolls:  
Served with Philly Steak Sauce...8.5
mussels Marinara or diavolo:  
Sautéed in Olive Oil, Garlic & White Wine with  
Marinara and Spices...9.5
crab puffs:  (6)... 10

homemade soups
manhattan clam chowder :  
Fresh Jersey Clams...Crock 4.5
Creamy Crab Chowder:  crock 6
lobster bisque:  crock 6.5

classic french onion soup:  
With toast and mounds of Swiss Cheese...crock 5
old fashioned 
chicken noodle soup:  
Hearty Chucnks of Chicken... cup 3 | crock 4



crispy salads
caesar salad :  
Crisp Romaine Lettuce tossed with Caesar Dressing, 
Parmesan Cheese and seasoned croutons...11
with grilled chicken 14
with grilled shrimp  16

garden salad:  
Mixed seasonal greens, walnuts, sliced Strawberries, 
dried Cranberries and Gorgonzola Cheese, drizzled 
with Raspberry Vinaigrette... 12

pasta dishes
* spaghetti :  With Sauce...14    
with Meatballs 17
* pescatore:  An abundance of Shrimp,  
Bay Scallops, Fresh Clams, Mussels, Fish, Tuna Cubes 
and Calamari in a tangy red sauce... 27 
* fettuccine alfredo:  Made with whole 
cream, butter and Parmigiana Cheese...18 
with chicken 22
with shrimp  24

* penne alla vodka:  Imported Prosciutto 
in a light tomato cream sauce with Sundried toma-
toes and a touch of Vodka...18
with chicken 22
with shrimp  24 
* pasta primavera:  An assortment of fresh 
vegetables sautéed in Extra Virgin Olive Oil, served 
over Penne...18
with chicken 22
with shrimp  24 

seafood combinations
lobster combo:  4 oz. Lobster Tail, Stuffed 
Mushroom with Maryland Crabmeat, Shrimp, Scal-
lops, 2 Clams Casino, Stuffed Clam adn Filet of White 
Mild Fish...34
surf & turf:  Petite Lobster Tail (6 oz.) and 
petite Filet Mignon (6 oz.)...35
jersey surf & turf:  Baked Shrimp (3) 
stuffed with Maryland Crab mix and a petite 
Filet Mignon (6 oz.)...29
broiled seafood combo:  Shrimp, 
Scallops, Clams Casino, Stuffed Clam,  
Stuffed Mushroom with Maryland Crab & Filet of 
White Mild Fish...29

fried seafood combo:  “Largest Platter 
at the Shore” Shrimp, Scallops, Filet of Fish, Oyster, 
Deviled Crab & Stuffed Clam...28
triple six:  Lobster Tail (6 oz.), Special Filet  
Mignon (6 oz.), Fried Shrimp or Scampi (6)... 36
Treasure Chest:  Lobster Tail (6 oz.), Snow 
Crab Cluster, Shrimp Scampi and Fried Shrimp...36
* jersey shore boil ‘for two’ :  
Two (1 lb. +) Lobsters, Split and Cleaned, (1 lb.) Clams, 
(1 lb.) Mussels, 12 Shrimp, 2 Ears of Corn and Red Bliss 
Potatoes...60



lobster dishes
steamed Lobster ( 1 lb.+):  
Split and cleaned...Market price
With Maryland Crab Mix...6 Additional
lobster love:  Petite Lobster Tail (6 oz.)  
and Fried Shrimp (4) OR Coconut Shrimp (4) with 
Blueberry Dip...29
* Lobster Bake ( 1 lb.+):  Whole Steamed 
Lobster, Steamed Clams, Peel & Eat Shrimp, and a 
cluster of Snow Crab with Corn on the Cob and a cup 
of Clam Chowder...35
* lobster “mac” & Cheese:   
Fresh picked Lobster meat mixed with homemade 
Mac & Cheese...24
best friends:  Lobster Ravioli & Petite Lobster 
Tail, topped with Maryland Style Crab mix...29

* Lobster Newburg:  Generous portion of 
Lobster meat simmered in a rich Sherry Sauce and 
served in a baked Pastry Shell with rice...27
Lobster Tail:  One (6 oz.) Tail...26
Each Additional Tail...15
lobster tail:  Topped with Maryland  
Crab mix...32
* lobster feast :  (1 lb. +) Whole Lobster, split 
and cleaned with Shrimp, Scallops, Calamari, Clams, 
Mussels and Fish served over pasta  
(White Sauce)...35
* lobster ravioli:  Stuffed with Maine  
Lobster meat and fresh Ricotta Cheese and finished 
in a Tomato Basil Cream Sauce...24

meats & poultry
t- bone steak (14 oz.) :  Brushed with 
Olive Oil and herbs and topped with peppers & 
onions...28    
Filet mignon (9 oz.) :  With Demi-Glace 
and served with Mashed Potato & Asparagus... 29 
new york strip steak (12 oz.):  
Brushed with Olive Oil and herbs and topped with 
peppers & onions...28 
* Filet mignon steak kebobs (2):  
Skewered tender Filet pieces, Red & Yellow  
Peppers, Tomato, Onions, grilled and served on a  
bed of rice...24 
special filet mignon:  Two (16 oz.)  
portions seasoned, grilled and sliced and topped with 
mushrooms & Demi-Glace sauce...28
steak & Cake:  Petite Filet Mignon (6 oz.)  
and a Maryland Style Crab Cake...29

grilled Combo:  (6 oz.) FIlet Mignon Tail,  
6 Shrimp on a skewer, garlic mashed potatoes &  
vegetable of the day...29
* chicken piccata:  Sautéed in Lemon Butter 
Caper Sauce and served over rice...22
* cajun chicken:  Two seasoned chicken 
breasts sautéed and topped with our own Special 
Creamy Cajun Sauceand served with Penne pas-
ta...22
* chicken parmigiana:  Boneless chicken 
breasts, breaded and fried then topped with home-
made tomato sauce and Mozzerella Cheese and 
served over Spaghetti...22
* chicken & shrimp penne:   
Chicken breasts pieces, shrimp, broccoli & mush-
rooms sautéed in a tomato blush sauce and served 
over Penne pasta...27
* veal parmigiana:  Breaded, fried and 
topped with Mozzerella Cheese and served over  
Spaghetti...23



shrimp & shellfish
fried jumbo shrimp :  Breaded daily... 23    
Coconut shrimp:  Served with our special 
Blueberry Sauce... 24 
* Shrimp Scampi:  Shrimp sautéed with white 
wine, butter and garlic and served with pasta ... 24 
baked stuffed shrimp:  Loaded with 
MAryland Crab mix...26
sea scallops:  Broiled and topped with her-
bed bread crumbs OR lightly breaded and  
deeped fried...27
* pan seared scallops:  Large Sea Scal-
lops –seared and served with Garlic MAshed Potatoes 
and Asparagus Spears...29
snow crabs:  1 lb. Steamed crabs served with 
Lemon and Butter....market price 

* shrimp mac & Cheese:  ...23
* clams & spaghetti:  Whole baby clams  
sautéed with garlic, butter, Olive Oil and spices  
OR Marinara Sauce. Topped with whole clams in  
the shell...18
shrimp bonanza:  A collection of grilled 
shrimp (6) on a skewer, Coconut Shrimp (2), Jumbo 
Fried Shrimp (2) & Shrimp Scampi (4)...29
crab cakes:  Best at the Shore..Maryland Style, 
handmade...28
* cajun shrimp alfredo:  “House  
Favorite” made with whole cream, butter &  
Parmigiana Cheese and served over Fettuccine...26
* shrimp fra diavolo (8):  Large shrimp  
in a slightly hot sauce with Marinara Sauce served 
over pasta...26

fresh fish dishes
* “Fish Fry” :  New England Beer Battered Cod, 
deeped fried and served with French Fries and 
Cole Slaw...20    
Atlantic cape filet:   
“Highly Recommended” White fish, grilled, breaded 
and fried OR Cajun Style (Large Portion)... 22 
cajun cape:  “Great Dish” Cajun style filet 
topped with shrimp in a Cajun Cream Sauce...25 
* swordfish:  Grilled OR Blackened and topped 
with creamy Lemon Dill Sauce and served with rice 
and vegetable of the day...25 

flounder:  Fresh caught Jersey Flounder, 
Broiled and topped with Lemon Butter Sauce OR 
lightly breaded and fried...23
broiled stuffed flounder:  Stuffed 
with Maryland Crab mix...27
yellowfin tuna:  Prepared in one of the fol-
lowing ways... Grilled with Wasabi Uyuzu Sauce and 
served on a bed of seaweed salad OR Blackened with 
our Special Cajun mix...24
cedar plank salmon:  “A Generous  
Portion” Grilled on Cedar Plank with a  
Hazelnut rub...26

all dinners include:  Choice of one: Baked Potato, Mashed Potato, French Fries, 
           Mashed Sweet Potato, Rice, Vegetable of the Day or side of 
           Spaghetti and Bread & Butter
           ADD a House Salad to any Dinner Entree...3
           ADD a Caesar Salad to any Dinner Entree...4
             * Denotes Complete Dinners that are served with Bread & Butter ONLY



lil captain’s menu
for children 12 and under

All Children’s Dinners include a choice of French Fries OR Mashed Potato (except Complete dinners)

special filet mignon:  ( 6 oz.)... 12    

Fried flounder... 9 

spaghetti & meatball:  (Complete) ... 7 

“homemade” mac & Cheese:   (Complete) ... 7

chicken parmigiana 
with spaghetti:   (Complete) ... 9

chicken fingers: ...8.5

chicken fingers and 
mozzarella sticks combo: ....9.5 

fried shrimp in a basket:  Breaded in House...9

hamburger: ...7   with cheese 8

lobster tail:  (4 oz.)...13


